In today's world, evolution of computer technology appears to outpace all other innovations. Arguably it is those institutions, organisations and individuals who keep up with technological advancements that stay abreast of the field in today's competitive society. Traditionally, health care providers have used textbooks, formularies, compendia, guidelines and more recently online databases to access drug information. A large and rapid increase in medications over the years makes the provision of up-to-date drug information in a timely and costeffective manner a challenge.
The personal digital assistant (PDA), a handheld computing device also known as the palmtop computer, can greatly improve access to drug information, particularly at the point of delivery. The PDAs can support workflow, allow instant access to drug information and enable realtime access to health care data anytime and anywhere [1, 2] .
In the USA, some pharmacy and medical schools have adopted this technology for teaching purposes [3] [4] [5] . In Kuwait, the Faculty of Pharmacy, Kuwait University, has acquired PDAs for all final-year pharmacy students. Students find these devices useful and convenient for accessing drug information, particularly during rotations in hospitals with clinicians.
For practising pharmacists, PDAs can help document a variety of clinical activities in the patient care setting. This is more important for clinical pharmacists who spend much of their time identifying, solving and preventing drug-related problems. Considering their busy working schedules, medical doctors could benefit substantially.
Basic features of a PDA drug reference database include the ability to search for a drug from a generic, trade or partial name, or from the drug's therapeutic classification or use. Dosing information, pharmacokinetic parameters, drug interaction, side-effects and contra-indication screening are also available. Other useful clinical applications of PDAs include the ability to perform calculations such as ideal body weight and creatinine clearance. Customisation of databases such as the addition of local drug lists is possible. For instance, we have added the Kuwait Drug List to the PDAs allocated to our pharmacy students.
For users to be able to store and retrieve drug information, the PDA requires software. Examples of drug information software include ePocrates, LexiDrugs, Apothecarium and the Tarascon ePharmacopoeia. ePocrates can be downloaded from the Worldwide Web free of charge.
Outside clinical practice, PDAs can be just as handy. The device is extremely useful as a personal organiser. In addition, the PDAs can be equipped with modems that allow access to the Internet. The user can also perform word-processing tasks on the go and send data to other users in the form of e-mail and e-mail attachments, database files and written documents.
To conclude, the PDA can be useful for instant access to drug information. Its portability makes it great value for clinicians at the bedside.
